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FROM THE DIRECTOR 

Inn ati n and s ential leader-

hip qualiti and word that characterize what 

, e·r all ab ut. ~ 0 ether. they en ure thatNCIS 

ill remain at th forefront of law enforcement 

and that ur ork will ntinue to have a po i

ti impa t n the quality of life of our Sailors 

and Marin ". It i thi impact that drive us. Think 

of th en f r Ii f felt by a victim when her 

a ailant i apprehended; think of a family' s sense 

of clo ure; think of the mi sing child found in a 

foreign country. 

I read thi i sue of The Bulletin, I wa 

truck ith the innovation and excellence it takes 

to o er ome the ob tacle we face every day, from 

paucit of e idence to fi cal con traint to doing 

omething nobody ha ever done before. The 

Safekid program, for example, i in huge demand 

becau e it take an innovative approach to pro

tecting kid on the Internet. The reputation of 

our Cold Ca e Homicide Unit continues to grow 

within the law enforcement community for their 

excellent re ult and innovative methodology for 

olving cold ca es. And the article on joint fraud 

training highlights how we can make better use 

of our re ources through innovative thinking and 

action. 

A si tant Director for Communications 
Thomas F. Houston 

Bulletin Editor 
Larry Jackson 

Bulletin Design & Layout 
Janet Reynolds 

Editorial Assistant 
Paul O 'Donnell 

We are constantly looking for ways to recog

nize and fo ter innovation and excellence. Your 

ideas, your suggestions, and your work are criti

cal to the continued improvement of this organi

zation. Whether it 's the civilian-of-the-year 

awards or recognition for our GS-13 street 

agents, everything starts with an idea. I hope 

you'll continue to let me know your thought 

about how we can make NCIS even better. 

David L. Brant 

The Bulletin is your tool for exchanging 

information, and your input i essential. 

Please feel free to contact me at: 
(202) 433-8829 (office) 

(202) 433-0904 (fax) 

LBJackson @ncis .navy.mil 

There i a need for enhancing communications between Headquarters and the fi e ld e lements of the Naval Criminal Investigative e_rvice (NC I ). 

We ausfy this need and increase our effectiveness in servi ng the Department of the Navy by selectively p~bhshtng 111format1on of interest to the 

members of the NCIS . This Bulle1111 1s intended for use by al l members of NC IS. 
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I n the end, it came down to words. 

The words of a killer. An admission. Then a con

fession. 

"A lot of times, confe sion are the only way 

we're going to get a conviction on a cold ca e," ays 

NCIS Special Agent Sam Worth, "And we usually 

only get one chance; so, we put in a lot of planning 

and hard work to make sure that we make the mo t 

of that one opportunity." 

In the case of Operation Jambalaya, the inve ti

gation and planning took over a year, with agents 

calling on the specialized ski ll s of local police de

partments, forensic consultants, psychologist , crime 

analysts, pathologists, and forensic scientist to solve 

a murder that took place in 1992. 

On a fall morning in that year, fishermen found 

the body of Marilyn Yvette Allen, partially submerged 

in Lake O'Neill aboard Camp Pendleton, CA. There 

weren't many leads for the NCIS and FBI ag nts to 

follow. The San Diego County medical examiner e -

timated that Allen had been dead for two or three 

days, but was unable to determine a cause of death. 

The water had eradicated other c lue . A search of the 

area yielded nothing more than suspected drag marks 

and footwear impress ions. After two year , the in 

vestigation was shelved . 

Then , halfway across the country, a break. A 

woman approached the Baton Rouge, Loui siana Po

lice Department saying that her former boyfriend had 

confessed to strangling a woman and dumping h r 

body in a lake at Camp Pend leton . Th NCI office 
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By Larry Jackson 

at Camp Pendleton and th lo al FBI office re-opened 

the inve tigation on ugu t 4, 1997, but, in the word 

of the official ca ummary, " ttempt to de elop 

add iti onal incriminating e id nee on [the u pect] 

were unproducti 

In Decemb r 199 , pe ial gent Julie Hane 

decided that he might ha e m re u c b appl -

ing the cold ca meth d that had been de el-

oped by I . The ca pened for the third 

and final time. 

Haney pent the wint 

file, e enti all y t aring th 

to ee if anything had 

been overlook d that 

might link th 

with th victim . 

gan trying t tra k d n 

the phy i a l id n 

but I amed that m f 
it had b e n d tr 

P r evering, h I 

a medical aminer ho 

had re tained ome i

d n e-a ing le e ll

fr m the initial aut p, . 

r anal zing the old a e 

a apart pi e-b -pie e 

SA Julie M. Hane.,1 

That sin g le II , and th D it contained, \\US 

en ugh t g ive Hane h p that ·he could link th 

killer t th c rime. Han . b nm so familiar with 

the a e fil e that sh could practical! sec it in her 

s leep, rem mbcr ' <l that the ouisiana girlfriend had 

said that after th suspect k_illcd rtaril n lien. he 

had dri en ar und for sc ' rat hours with the bod_ in 



lw, L'ar. ,\lthough the :-.la in g ._: as now si years old, 
Han ' ) 1-..nn\ that if :-.he coultl find th car, I fo 
r'n:-..il' L'On:-..ultants mi ght locate e id nc that li en 
haJ b en in th ' suspect 's car. 

he :-. pent the wint r or I c 99 looking for th car. 
After m rnths f fruitl ess 

ffc rt, h final I n -
cluded that s he had 
haust d \ e r 'One ivable 
a\ nu . 

prin,.., ca m , a nd 
Hane d id d that a ll f 
th fring I ad, had b n 

:--.pl red. 
in 0 an · n t btai1 
th inf rmati n sh 

inte ll igence and communi ca ti ns support, as well as 
an undercover apartment. The on ly thing mi ss ing was 
the ri ght undercover agent [U A]. 

" We knew a I t about the suspect: what kind of 
fi lms he liked, what kind of things he did in hi s off

tim e (like body- building) , 
that he was angry toward 
women, loved hi kids. But 
the most important thing
the only thing he was really 
proud of-was being a M a
rine. So I knew that, who
ever the UCA was, he had 
to be a Marine." 

b di ta ting t 
kill he nt a SA Swear 1°5 interviewed by New Orlean!3 

local new!3 team followinq arre!3t of !3u!3pect. 

Swea r was hav in g a 
tough time settling on the 
ri ght person for the job. 
Then one night over drinks 
with a fri end, Swear real

an 

ar began running the lead, u ing hi ex
t n i e conta t in L ui iana, h realized that the e l-

ment for an und rco er operation directl y target
ing the u p t were largely in place. "I went into an 
intelligen e-gathering mode on [the su pect] to see 
if! uld mi_rr r hi li fe tyle with an undercover agent. 
The Loui iana tate Police (LS P) Intelligence unit 
pr ided info that he wa orki ng as a maintenance 
man at a ca in and that he wa receiving compensa
tion for a er ice-related injury from the Department 
of eteran ffair . Between the two ources, we 

ere able to de elop a tremendou amou nt of infor
mation on the u pect." 

wear learned that the ca ino ecurity director 
wa a retired L P Lieutenant, and approached him 
with the idea of an operation to determine whether 
the u pect wa a ki ll er. The ecurity director agreed, 
but aid that wear wou ld need the approval of hi s 
bo , a enior manager at the ca ino. "In peaking 
with the manager," ay Swear, "I found out that he 

a y chief warrant officer who had 
ailed in the TPAC. I began speaking to him in 

Tagalog, and oon he agreed to the premi e of hiring 
a A to work along ide [the u pect] ." 

By December, Swear had a~certai ned that the in
fra tructure for the operat ion ex isted. LSP provided 

3 

ized he was ta lking to exactly the right candidate. He 
wa Jeffrey Winn, a Lieutenant on the New Orleans 
Police Department, a Reserve Marine CID agent, and 
Swear ' be t friend. 

"So," ay Swear, "I told him about the plan, and 
he jumped right on board ." Yet with Mardi Gras ap
proaching, bringing with it tremendou strains on lo
cal law enfo rcement, the ew Orlean Police De
partment was n' t about to let Winn go for very long. 
"They wanted him back in hi job as Commander of 
the Third District Inves tigative Unit within 45 days. 
You could ay there was a Little pre ure," ay Swear, 
miling. "We wanted to get tarted in the first week 

of January to have enough time." 

But it wa December, and the winter holidays 
were slowing things down . The military orders ne
ce sary to recall Winn to acti ve duty were delayed, 
a were the neces ary approvals to conduct the op
eration. Chri tmas passed . Then New Year' Eve. 

Finally the operation was approved in mid-Janu
ary. A few days later, Winn ' order arrived. But 
Mardi Gras was now only 30 days away. 

"Fortunate ly," ay Swear, "we had all of the in
fra tructure in place o that as soon a Jeff had or
der , we inserted him. My hat's off to Doc Gelles, 
though- the Marine Green bond work d right away.'' 
lt worked o well , in fact, that on Winn ' . first night, 
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the suspect 
a ked him to 
run dope for 
him, e tablish
i ng an e en 
deeper in
volvement, but 
creating some 
operational 
adju tment s 
for Swear. 

" Even 
with all the 
great intel we 
had, we didn ' t 
know he was running drug . That increased the need 
for counter surveillance, ince dealers are alway 
checking up on the people around them. Jeff i my 
friend. I know hj s farruly. I wanted to make ure that 
he wa more than fully protected. That meant he 
couldn't stay in the apartment; o, we moved every 
day. We needed to keep our elve feeling secure." 

As time went on , the u pect wa howing Winn 
how to do rus job as they worked along ide each other, 
day after day at the casino. The two were bonding 
tremendously well. On 28 January, Winn began tap
ing their conversations. 

On 3 February, Winn talked with Dr. Michael 
Gelles, NCIS foren ic p ychologist, saying that he felt 
confident that he wa clo e to obtaining a confe ion. 
Gelles and Winn agreed on ix "hot buttons" that Winn 
would "push" the next day, each one intended to elicit 
more information from the uspect while deepening 
the bond between the men . 

On 4 February, by the lime Winn got to the ec
o~~ button,_the su pect was admitting to the killing, 
giving details that only the killer would know. But 
before withdrawing Winn from the operation w ar 
had Winn introduce an LSP undercover agent ~o mak 
a drug deal with the u pect. Thi allowed the L pt 
a~~st the suspect on drug charge , thus providing ad
d1t1o~al cover for Winn and pr serving the element f 
surpnse for the interrogation . 
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SA Mike 
Bradford 
( C a m p 

Pendleton) and 
A Pete Green 

( ew Orlean ) 
were the fir t to 
let the u pect 
know the real 
rea on for hi 
arre t. They in
terrogated the 
u pect for 

about i hour , 
finall obtainmg 

a confe ion with the a i tan e of pol grapher Terry 
David on (Mayport). 

"Terry ' a i tan · · al, ince he wa able 
to refocu the inte each time the took a 
break," a Worth . o orked thi 
ca e i a total te to the Loui i-
ana tate Police, t . " 

D Wayne wear agre . " att Butler hit the nail 
on the head when h narn d th peration 'Jambala a.· 
When you gonna mak d batch of L ui iana 
jambalaya you thr w i 
mjx f variou a · tal nt -a ti e and re-
er e mjJitary, f d ral, tat . and 1 enf r -

m nt- it t k ' m all t put thi g . Th r ' 
ju t n w d' pulled thi th ut the 
h Ip f tat P Ii e, th Bat n R ug 
P lie , th P Ii . and the Marin R -
erv ID program. It ' · 11 a r li · el-

ing." 

rati n, Maril n Allen' 
family pr · · fr Ii f and appr ia-
ti n. ln a amp P ndl t n 
hortly aft r th 's arre:t, h r fath rt arfull 

indi at d that he had I ng sin er ·ign d him If t 
lh th ught that h r kill uld nev r b aught. 
The effort fall in I ed \: ith thi~ im , ti · n n t 

nly lved an unr s I cd h )t11i ·id , the br t ·k-
sur t a dark cha pt r in th, Ii es of Maril I n ·s 
family and fri nds . 



The Cold Case College 

.. 

fering in tru ti 
nt 

I I . 

1-\ I rrn '\l'nn,ithy 

riminal Inve -
omicid Program in 

it n re p n ible not 
i Id , but al o for of-

d eth dology to law 
n t al, tate, and local 

Th i includ the hicago Police De-
nn cticut tate P lice, Loui iana State 

rida Homicide In tigator ' A ociation 
irginia HIA, orth ar Jina HIA, as well as 

th p li e d partment of Prince William and Che -
terfi Id ountie in irginia. Mo t recently cla es 

er condu ted for the Maine tate Police in March 
2000. Fift detecti e from the area, a well a NCIS 
agent , participated in thi cla . 

The Cold Ca e Homicide cour e can last from 
one to two-and-a-half day . In truction includes lec
ture on old ca e methodology, including tep in 
e tabli hing a cold ca e unit, in e tigative protocol, 

Mike Sullivan of the Headquarters Cold Case Squad, 
talkinq to the Virqinia Homicide lnvestiqators. 

pro ecutorial con iderations, and potential pitfalls. To 
increa e the impact of the le on , CIS in tructors 
illu trate the e principles of in ve tigation u ing de

tail drawn from actual ca es. 

Erin Abernathy is a candidate for her Masters ' Degree in 
Forensic Science at George Washington Unil'ersiry in Washing
ton, D . She is currently an intern with the NCIS Cold Case 

Homicide Unit at Headquarter~. 
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Senior Special Agents: Who benefits 
from their experience? 

By pecial Agen t Dave Early 

Editor's Note: Acting on a suggestion from an agent in 
the fie ld, Director Brant has directed the DAB to exam
ine how best to recognize the contributions of our most 
experienced street agents. This column in the Bulletin is 
available to any GS-13 street agent to express his or her 

opinion. 

Interviews, interrogation , crime and death scene 
examinations, courtroom testimony, dignitary escorts, 
ship advance , threat assessments, and contract re
view . If you have been a special agent since Bush, 
Reagan or even Ford was in office, depending on your 
di cipline, you have done any of the above more times 
than can be remembered. But with each case and each 
job, agents learn and develop through their experi
ence . Specifically, agents learn from what worked 
and, more importantly and probably more painfully, 
what did not work. The experience level of the senior 
Special Agent corps is one of the NCIS' greatest as
sets. But who benefits from all that experience? 

The first and mo t important group to benefit is 
the victims of crimes. Regardle of the case category, 
mo t victims of crimes have been traumatized to some 
extent. A ide from showing phy ical ign of trauma, 
a true victim of crime may feel violated, confused, 
angry, and helpless. In dealing with victims, enior 
agents can quickly evaluate the victim 's needs and 
explain what they are probably experiencing, even 
before the victim conveys those emotions. By doing 
so the agent immediately relate to that victim a sense 
of under tanding and restore the victim's sense of 
confidence. Many times the agent is one of the first 
representatives of "the y tern" that the victim meets 
and, as such , can have a tremendou impact on how 
the victim perceives law enforcement. Thi initial in
teraction can determine the victim's future coopera
tion with agent and prosecutors as well as aid in their 
recovery proce s. 

" ... And how long have you been employed as a 
Special Agent for the aval Criminal Investigative 
Service?" After being asked by the prosecutor to state 
your name and employment for the jury, this is usu
all y the next question ask d of any agent when testi
fying in court. Why is thi s such a tandard question? 
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Th ability to answer that question with " 10 years," 
" 15 yea.rs," "20 year ," or more can have a ignifi 
cant impact on how the agent is perceived and the 
weight given hi or her testimony. Aside from influ
encing the jury, senior agents who have been through 
several trials or court-ma.rtials have a greater under
standin g of the lega l proce s, in c ludin g the 
prosecutor 's concerns and the def en e' strategies and 
tactic . As such, senior agents can consider the e is
sues during the initial stages of in estigation and 
address them early to avoid issue in court later. ome
thing as imple as asking a suspect certain question 
during an interrogation regarding hi state of mind 
during a crime may preempt possible defense trate
gies in a future trial. 

An agent's experiences al o benefit the Navy and 
Marine Corp commands to which we provide our 
ervices. Exposure to various commands over the year 

allow the experienced agent to understand a com
manding officer's concerns, to include his or her re
sponsibility for command morale and combat readi
ness. More often than not, a commanding officer with 
a problem or a need in his or her command is anxiou 
for results and may not fully understand the serv ice 
NCIS can provide. Knowing the command ' need a 
well a NCIS ' capabilities, an experienced agent can 
asse each situation , determine what re ource a.re 
required and initiate a course of action. Simply put, 
NCIS as a whole is a tool for the Department of the 
Navy. But by knowing our personnel and their capa
bilities as well as our available resources, enior agent 
can effectively use tho e per onnel and resource to 
efficiently resolve the command's problems or fu lfill 
their needs. 

Mid- and upper- level managers also benefit from 
senior agents ' experience in several way . A i the 
case in any industry, manager typically rely on tho e 
who they know can get the job done. The key word 
there is "rely." Managers rely on senior agents to 
handle the more complex cases or ensitive ituati ns. 
Manager put their trust in the senior agent corps to 
do a profess ional and thorough job, not only t re
solve important cases, but also to avoid pol iti al em
barrassment and reduce liability. Additionally, man
agers can spend less time upervi sing the senior agent 
corps and more time addressing the training and learn
ing needs of newer agents. 
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Senior ag nt al · ha ea re p n ibility to teach 
the " le ea on d" of the agent c rp and to ha.re 
their experience . Teaching come in many fonn and 
can vary from explaining or ugge ting an in e tiga
tive technique to pro iding a p iti e role model. 
Whether liked or not. enior ag nt a.re looked at and 
looked to and can ha a tremend u influence on tho e 
who a.re relativ ly n w to the agenc or to law en
forcement. There i no b tter compliment to a enior 
agent than to be ought out for om ad ice or an 
opinion. I a.I o belie e the be t le on a.re th e which 
we never knew we taught. 

The la t group to b nefit fr m nior agent ' year 
of experience i the agent them el e . It i through 
tho e experience that agent define and refine their 
in e tigati e te hnique and de el p their abilitie to 
a e people and ituati on . Ha ing and de eloping 
the e tool increa our effecti ene a pecial 
agent . Whether ea.re interrogating u pe , review
ing contract , ore c rting dignita.ri , eni r agent 
hould know the b t, quicke t and ea ie t a to go 

about a compli hing the ta k. ith niorit and e -
perience a.I o c me c nfiden e. That onfid n e will 
be readily e ident and will ha a po itive effect on 
everyon with wh m the agent int ra t . 

From piecing t geth r and r ·ng mpl 
criminal in e tigati n to a · and embar-
ra ing ituation , th p ri n ial 
agent corp ha far-rea hing b n fit m 111 

many f rm . 

Special Agenr Da, ·e Early. a 111e111bu of rh old asc quad 
in Mayporr. has been ll'ilh I since eprcmber 19 '7. 



Yu and ourfamil a.r o er a, re en herein 
the tat . There' a guard at the gate, and military 
p li patrolling th hou ing area. Your family hou ld 
be afe in our home, right? 

t ne e aril . A Jun 2000 tudy found that 
roughl one in fi e children who u ed the Internet regu
larl recei ed a exual olicitation in the la t year; 
one in four had an unwanted xp ure to picture of 
naked people or people ha ing x, and the majority 
of the e epi ode went unreported . In 1999, nearly 24 
million outh age 10 through 17 were online regu
larl . In 199 , there were more than 400 missing/ab
du ted children a ociated with the Internet in orth 
America alone. 

o what' a parent to do ? In 
many ca e , a parent ' children 
know more about the Internet 

C 

r, 

afety tip , how to protect data and hardware from 
viru e , legal i ues such as oftware piracy, and what 
to do about threatening e-mail. 

"The e are skill our children need to survive as 
competitive, uccessful adults-the Internet won't just 
go away because we want it to ," say Special Agent 
Matt Parsons, who initially developed the program. 
[See sidebar.] "We've got to get mart, we've got to 
get involved ." 

To that end, Safekid teache parent how to pull 
down their computer' hi tory file , re trict web ite , 
and how to download and u e Searchlt-a program 
that locate image file on a computer's hard drive 
so that parent can see what their children may be 

viewing. 

Parents also learn that 

than they do. What precau
tion can you take? How 
can you keep your child 
afe? 

The Internet i a valu
able tool ; o, children houldn ' t 

e-mail can be as dan
gerou as the 
Internet. Most par
ent wouldn't think 

"f3ut what really horrified me 

was that not one of them had told 

their parents .... And these were 

ch,'ldren of NCIS Aqents. " 
much about a urvey 

e-mailed from a family 
friend with the subject line, 

"Getting to know me. " No big 
deal , right? 

be denied the chance to use it, they 
hould ju t learn how to use it prop-

erly. That' w here the CIS program "Safekid " 
come in. Relea ed in late 1999, Safekid i a pro
gram de igned to help teach children, parents, and 
teacher about afe u e of the Internet. 

Some of the Safekids le ons for children are per
onal re pon ibility while on line, how to protect pri 

vate information, seeing isn' t be! ieving, common sense 

7 

Wrong. A survey recently pread around the 
United State targets kids, a king que tions like hair 
color, eye color, full name, word or phra e you over
u e, best advice, online best bud, etc. ot really a big 
dea l, until you go further with que tion like: "Where 
you live;" " What 's your schoo l;" "Would you con-
ide r your re lationship with your pa.rent bad, okay, 
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good or great" and "Have you ever been lonely?" 

In all. th; survey has 91 question children are sup

posed to fill out and send back to the per on who 

sent it to them, who in turn send it back to the per-

on who sent it to them so that eventually the infor

mation gets back to the originator. 

What can someone do with that information? 

According to Dr. Michael Gelles, a forensic psycholo

gist with ..... NCIS, surveys help people develop data-

bases with all kinds of information. "If you only look 

at a few of the questions," say Gelle , "you can ' t 

really tell anything about the person an wering it, 

but if you look at the whole survey, you can piece 

everything together, where the child i , if they ' re look

ing for someone to love, want to run away-the ex

act kind of information a predator can use to their 

advantage." 

Although the program was originally intended 

primarily for military and family members over eas, 

Special Agent Dawn Teague recently discovered that 

NCIS family members are also at risk. 

"I was giving the Safek.ids briefing to about 25 

NCIS children who were at Headquarters for Take 

Your Children to Work Day. After we'd been talking 

a while, I asked if any of them had had an uncom

fortable experience on the Internet. These were chil 

dren between the ages of seven and I 5, and everal 

of them said that they had been so lic ited by pr da

tors on the net who wanted to meet them in per n. 

But what really horrified me was that not one of them 

had told their parents. I was the first person they had 

ever told! And these were the childre n of N 1 

agents." 

Teague notes , "The e- ma i I address, 
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safekids@ nc i .na y.mil , i getting a great re pon e, 

and we've h lped a number of parent ." 

The ca e of one avy member lands out in her 

mind . "Hi teenage dau ghter wa nline when he 

got an up etting in tant me ag fr ma per on he'd 

never talked to before. He named all her eta e , knew 

when she went to lunch, when he wa home alone, 

and where he Ii ed ." 

Later, a second per on came on and upplied the 

ame information to her. Frightened, he brought thi 

to the attention of her father, who e entually con

tacted CIS through the afek.id @nci .na y.mi] ad

dre . Special Agent Joe D gnan ( EA) met with 

the family and in tructed them on how to Jog all AOL 

chat and me age , a well a ho to blo k unwanted 

in tant me age . To date, the farnil ha recei ed no 

more hara ing me age . 

"It gi e you a little peace of mind," the father 

aid about afekid and CI . 

Sergeant Ta11ya £ pinosa i a mother of r11 o and Produ rion 

Chief fo r Marine Corp ell' at Headquarters Marine Corp in 

Arlington, VA. Her article 011 afek,ds. f rom ll'hich this \\'as 

adapted, appear in the July- eptember issue of Marine Maga 

::.ine. 

Do You Know Where They're Going? 

Do You Know Who They're Talking To? 

When They're In Your House? 

On Your computer? 

You Should - Their Lives May 

Depend On It. 

"One in five children who used thr Internet 

regularly received a sexual solic~iutil1t1 i11 t 11:· 

last year." 



"Safekids" is Born 
8-v Lorry Jack on 

In 1994, Special Agent Matt Parsons was ta ked 
with tanding up an organization within the Naval 
Criminal lnve tigative Service (NCIS) to deal with 
computer crime. "Frankly, I was searching around for 
a way to get tarted. After attending a two-week class 
at FLETC (the Federal Law Enforcement Training 
Center in Glynco, GA) I realized that chatrooms and 
the Internet would become a problem for law enforce
ment. Then, a a parent, talking with other parents in 
my neighborhood, I realized that parents were going 
to need help. 

"I thought back to my overseas days, and I shud
dered at the thought that a kid might get lost over 
there. I mean, my kids here in the US hadn't had any 
computer safety lessons; so I knew that kids overseas 
didn t have anything. We contacted the DOD schools, 
and after talking with them realized that the average 
teacher would need help providing lessons on Internet 
safety." 

Parsons built a network within law enforcement 
and the teachers in his kids ' schools. Working largely 
on his own time, he culled whatever information he 
could find. 

His daughter, Laura, now 15, helped him do qual
ity assurance. "I'd show her the slides, and she'd say, 
'Oh, Dad, that 's really lame. ' I really needed the in
put from the teenage perspective." 

Parsons was sure someone else must be working 
on the problem, but everywhere he turned for input, 
he received encouragement and requests for the end 
product. He continued to improve the program. 

Then, last spring, his daughter received an e-mail 
from a friend, who thought the message nothing more 
than a cute survey. It had been forwarded over and 
over again, but Laura read it and was disturbed by 
the questions. She immediately took it to her dad. 

"It was essentially a psychological profile. Dr. 
Gelles (NCIS Forensic Psychologist) looked at it, and 
concluded that it would allow a predator to evaluate 
kids ' vulnerabilities. It was chilling. Predators are very 
good at manipulating kids." 
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Parsons immediately called the parents of the 
friend who had forwarded the message, but realized 
that he couldn't reach everyone who would have seen 
it. "At that point, I realized it was time to move." 

"We got the educators to bless it and, coordinat
ing with DOD Schools, gave our first lesson last Oc
tober in Japan." Since then, NCIS Special Agents have 
given the brief to teachers, students, and parents in 
Naples and Sigonella, as well as Rota, and several 
locations in Japan. 

SA Matt Parsons with daughter; wura. 
Matt Parsons became a Special Agent with NCIS in 
1981. Previously, he was a cop in Buffalo, NY for 

nine years. 

Since the program was posted on the NCIS web 
site in November, Parsons has received requests from 
a wide range of organizations, including the Mary
land State Police, the Australian Federal Police, the 
Chief Information Officer of the Army National 
Guard, the Canadian Police Research Council, the 
National Cybercrime Training Partnership, Toronto 
Police and local police departments in New Hamp
shire, Colorado, and Maryland. 

The program is available on the NCIS web site at 
www.ncis .navy.mil/safekids. 
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Saf ekids Program 
Update 

By Special Agent Dall'n Teague 

Are you aware of the Safekids computer crime 

prevention initiative that we kicked off in late 1999? 

Perhaps you've seen the Safekids advertisement that 

Code 07 designed and placed on the back cover of the 

June All Hands magazine, or maybe you saw the Navy 

Marine Corps 
News story or 
th e Armed 
Forces Radio 
and Television 
Network piece 
back in May. 

There is also an 
artic le in the 

July-September 
issue of Marines 
Magazine. 

We have ent the Safekid CD-ROM to each field 

office, and I hope that ome of you have taken the 

time to iew it. We ' re currently working on Ver ion 

2, which wi ll be an autorun D. Ver ion 2 will con

tain excerpt of an interview with Katie Tarbox, an 

actual teenage ictim of an online exual predator. 

Katie, who ha recently relea ed a book about her 

experience entitled, "Katie.com," and her mother, 

Andrea, came to CIS HQ to tape the interview on 

9 June. 

We are working diligently with out ide and com

mercial ource to help make Ver ion 2 an e en better 

product. We ha e 

in the work for 

the a Ex

change to put a 

Safekid flier in 

each pie e of com

put er hardware 

the ell, and the 

folk writing 

poli for the 

DODD pendents' 

eb ite ha e 

a ked for af ekid 

link to their ite. 

ure 
ut th 

at 

At any rate, 

word is certainly 
getti ng aro und 

outside of NCIS; 
so, I wanted to 

update you on the 
sta tu s of the 

Safekids pro 
gram. You see, 

SA Dawn Teague and Katie Tarbox prepare for taping of inten'iew which will 

be incorporated into Version 2 of Safekids. \ 

mu ch of the 

program's potential relies on you to get the word out 

to the schools, PTA's, and town meetings in your lo

cal area so that parents and teachers know that the 

law enforcement community can help them face the 

challenges of the cyber environment. 

The military communities over eas have wel

comed the program. SA Chuck Gilpin in Japan is in 

high demand to deliver the briefing to school children 

and parents. And in Naples, SA Gregg Munroe has 

been giving the brief to parents, children, and teach

ers in Naples and Sigonella. 
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enfo rcement c mmunit , but al 

in a unique p 1t1 n to pr id 

welc m y ur c mment and 

tho e f par nt and hildr n 

pre entati n. 

u a 
mm 

r cei 

pecia/ Af.ie11t Daw11 Teague i.1 as.1ig1lt'd to the 01111ntta 

lnl'estif.iations a11d Operatio11s Depart11u•11t al /, Ht·adq11ar-

ters. She is the afeJ..ids program 111wwge1: 



• 
s most of you know, pecial Agent Susan B. Laraway 

of I RA Great Lake pa sed away in her sleep on JO 
May 2000. Susan hired on in November 1987 at Camp 
Pendleton, Tran/erring in 1994 to Yokosuka and in 1998 
to Great Lakes. Her husband also worked for NCIS at 
the Far East Field Office. She left behind her husband, 
Terry Whalen and eight year old son, Steven. At this 
ll'riting, Terry and Steven will be relocating to the Vir
ginia Beach area to be clo er to family. Susan touched 
many of u during her career and will be missed by all. 
Below is an e-mail that Terry sent to the Director that he 
wanted shared with the NCIS family. 

Monday, June 51h, 2000 
Director Brant, 

On behalf of Steven and myself, and certainly in 
Su an' memory, I would like to take this opportunity 
to expre our heartfelt gratitude for the tremendous 
outpouring of ympathy we have received from NCIS 
per onnel all over the world and the untiring support 
we continue to receive from local management and 
headquarter staff per onnel. 

Like one large extended family, Steven and I re
ceived cards, letter and flower from a vast number 
of "family" members, active and retired, from current 
and past assignments. The kind words and fond memo
rie they hared with Steven and me helped us signifi
cantly in dealing with Su an' untimely passing. 

Corning together and functioning like the true group 
of sea oned professional that it was compri ed of, 
the "Crisi Action Team" performed magnificently in 
the early hour immediately following Su an's death 
and eased the burden dramatically as we attempted to 
clear our heads, collect our thoughts, and 
focus on the numerous pres ing, near-term require
ment . While I have personally thanked numerou 
personnel , I would e pecially like to recognize the 
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much-appreciated effort of: Deputy Director 
McEleny, whose attendance at Susan's services was 
mo t unexpected and tremendously kind; Gulf Coast 
SAC Don Bruce, who stayed on top of the entire situ
ation, ensuring the wheel kept turning, and whose 
attendance at the services was most kind; and most 
importantly, NCISRA Great Lakes ASAC Klain 
Garriga who, together with his lovely wife Cathy, 
proved to be the foundation of personal and official 
upport upon which everything else was built. 

In closing, I would ask that in addition to formally 
recognizing the efforts of tho e individuals noted 
above, I be allowed to advise all of Susan's friends, 
co-workers and supervisors to take comfort in know
ing that despite its ups and downs, she loved her work 
with NCIS and admired all of you for your profes-
ionalism and friendship. It is those fond memories 

of life within "the family" that Steven and I will con
tinue to treasure in the year ahead, and I hope to stay 
in touch with "the family" as much as possible a 
another chapter in our lives begins . 

Thank you, 
Terry G. Whalen 



NCIS SPONSORS JOINT BASIC FRAUD 

TRAINING 

By Special Agent Gloria Whatley and Larry Jackson 

Twenty-six new fraud agent attended the two

week Basic Fraud Investigation Cour e held at 

FLETC in June. The student , from Army CID and 

NCIS, comprised only the econd class to attend the 

joint training. 

According to Dave Allen, Director of CID's 

Major Procurement Fraud Unit, the joint training grew 

out of a recommendation by the Defense Enterprise

wide Working Group of a desire to u e resource more 

effectively. 

Scott Jacobs, NCIS Deputy Assi tant Director for 

Fraud, says the joint course meet that goal. "The joint 

course creates a deepened partnership at the field level. 

We've seen that once people [from different organiza

tions] get to know each other, it enhances their ability 

to partner with other agencie . And as a re ult, the 

Defense Department can use scarce fraud resource 

more effectively." 

And all the participants gain from the combined 

resources. "For example," says Jacob , "we can u, e 

teaching talent from the other services that otherwise 

wouldn't be available to us. Also, we can do more 

training at a reduced cos t. " Alone, NClS can' t mu . -
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ter enough tudent -about 25-to make the training 

co t-effective. A a re ult, before the joint program 

wa implemented Ia t year, CI condu ted ba ic 

fraud training every oth r year. " ow, we an end 

our 12 or o tudent and Arm and ir Force can 

end their 12 tudent and we ha e enough to conduct 

training every year." 

Left to Right: A cott Jacobs, Mr. Ra/pl, Basham, 

Director. FLET . and Mr. Dm·e I/en, Director 70/sr M.P. 

nit. Fort Befroir. 

"The urs cl art fit s a training n ~t:d t) pn-

vid a good ov r i w f h , cf ens fraud is in, es

Li ga ted and pr sc utcd ," n tcs 's lien . "It dcfi -



nit l fill a aid in the our training of Army Procure
ment Fraud gent ." 

The recent program wa significantly different in 
man way than previous fraud courses in that the 
tud nts had hand -on practical exercise ranging from 

re iewing go emment contract , acces ing a variety 
of electronic databa es writing financial search war
rant and conducting financial interviews. "We re
cei ed very po itive feedback from the first joint 
cour e, conducted la t year, and we've made changes 
ba ed on that," ay Allen . "We' ll continue to fine 
tune the course." 

CIS Special Agents who a sisted in class in
truction were Kevin Dodd , MPMP, Dave Watson, 

GCDA, Rick Barbian, FINCEN, Rick Warmack, 
Code 23 , Gloria Whatley, Code 30, and Scott Jacobs. 

Training Potpourri 

By Special Agent Gloria Whatley 

The NCIS Training Department is actively pur-
uingjoint training in conjunction with the Director 's 

challenge for consolidated training, specifically in the 
Fraud arena. In addition to the two-week Basic Fraud 
Inve tigations Course held in June, NCIS is sponsor
ing a one-week joint Environmental Crimes Course 
for NCIS , DCIS, Army CID, and Air Force OSI in 
August. In September, a joint two-week Advanced 
Fraud Inve tigations Course will be conducted . 

Additionally, the NCIS Training Division has been 
working on a DOD joint project to develop multi-media 
based training. Outside the fraud arena, the Supervi
sory Special Agents Training Program (SSATP), an 
ADR Seminar, Special Agents Afloat Seminar, and 
Hostage Negotiations are scheduled for this year.s 
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Forensic Information System for 
Handwriting (FISH) 

Summer Update 
By Richard Tidey 

In the Forensic Notes section of the Spring 2000 
issue of the NCIS Bulletin, you were introduced to 
the capabilities of the Forensic Information for Hand
writing (FISH) being offered at the NCIS Norfolk, 
Virginia Regional Forensic Laboratory. Since then, 
the service has been in full operation. 

Under optimum conditions, it takes approximately 
four hours to enter all of the administrative data, se
lected text, and the time necessary to search the data
base for potential matches . At present, there are 
roughly 7,200 cases in the system, but it grows every 
day. 

Marc Jaskolka got off to a great start by making 
identifications on the first three NCIS cases that he 
entered into the FISH system-a tribute to the work 
that went into setting up the database and Marc 's abil
ity as a forensic document examiner. 

In one of the N CIS threat cases that Marc worked, 
there were over 100 questioned pages of writing. Key 
portions of the questioned text were entered into the 
FISH system database, and as a result of the search, 
Marc was able to identify the writer of his case with 
one that was previously entered into the FISH data
base in 1998. 

In another case, a questioned letter was entered 
into the FISH database by the Secret Service in 1994. 
In May 2000, Marc entered an NCIS case into the 
database and identified the writer of his case as being 
the same writer as the 1994 Secret Service case. 

Any questions pertaining to FISH hould be di
rected to Richard Tidey or Marc Jaskolka at (757) 
444-8615 ; DSN 564-8615. 

Richard Tidey has been with the NC/S RFL Norfolk since May 
of 1991 and Ma rc Jaskolka has been with the NC/S RFL Nor
fo lk since April of 1988. Both are retired police officers. 
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The Role of DNA Evidence in 

Finding and Convicting 

My Assailant 
By Debbie Smith 
Williamsburg, Virginia 

Reprinted with permission. 

Editor•s Note: Th e text of this article \\'GS presented orally 

by Mrs. Smith to the participants at the 10th International Sym

posium on Human Identification, on September 30, 1999. Be

cause of the tremendous response that we received from partici

pants, we have asked Mrs. Smith to let us print her story here. 

Below is her narrative. 

INTRODUCTIO 

03-03-89; 9342-00 through 9342-05 . Numbers 

ofldentification: 890501 O; C89- l 968 . Human Iden

tification : 180907; 89-85-00-0234. Written and spo

ken without a particular face impressed on the mind . 

228-00-0009 ; 214515HA4 ; VA654195 . Cold, 

irnpersonal ... nece sary numbers of human identifica

tion revealing per anal information about this face

less individual. Never before had there been o many 

ways to identify me, and yet I had never felt o lost. I 

resented being referred to as a number. The number 

made it seem as ifl didn ' t exist a a per on, mechani

cal and unreal. Little did I know that it would be num

bers-matching numbers-that would breathe air into 

my lungs and allow me to truly live life again. There 

is no way for me to describe how what you do in your 

laboratories and offices can mean the difference be

tween life and death without taking you back to March 

3, 1989. 
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MARCH 3, 1989 

It is around one 

o'clock on a Friday 

afternoon. Out ide, 

it i cold and gray 

with a light mist fall

ing. I am in my home in a 

nice neighborhood in the city of 

William burg, Vrrginia, which happen 

to be one of the afe t town in thi coun

try. My hu band, a police lieutenant, i up tairs 

a Jeep after having been up for over 24 hour . How 

could I have po ibly been any afer? I had no way of 

knowing that within a matter of moment my life, and 

the live of tho e around me, would be changed for

ever. 

A typical day in the life of any wife and mother, I 

was cleaning hou e, doing laundry and preparing de -

ert for dinner with friend . In the mid t of all of thi , 

I noticed that my clothe dryer did not eem to be 

working properly, o I went out ide to check the ex

hau t vent. When I returned, I decided to lea e the 

back door unlocked , a door that i alway locked. But 

I knew that I wa going to return right away with the 

tra h. After all, I thought, what ould happen inju ta 

few minute ; time for me to go in, gather the tra hand 

come back out. But before I could return-within 

moment -a tranger entered that door and nearl 

destroyed, and definitely chang d , my life~ re er. Thi 

ma ked tranger forcibly to k me out of m home to 

a wooded area; then blindfold d , robbed and repeat

edly rap d me. Thi rime that to k le than n hour 

ha deprived me of my inn nt outlo k on life and 

my freedom . The ound of hi 

ear a a deafening clam r, "R m mb r, I know wh re 

you li ve, and I will m back if y u t 11 an one." But 

l did tell ome n . o n a I wa all wed t r turn 

home, I ran up tair t my le ping hu band waking 

him with thew rd , "He g t m , R b, h g t m ." I 

b gged him n t t call th p Ii . I pl ad d with him 

not to t II any n becau I f ar d thi man uld 

keep hi pr mi et r turn and kill m . But the p Ii 

officer in my hu band kn w that w uldn ' t let thi 

go unrep rt d . He a l o n in d m f the imp r-

tan e of going t th h pital , but all Iv ant d t do 

was to tak a h w r. I want d t t t v a ' h it 11 

away. 

The ho, pital is it pr d aim st as lating as 



th actual crime. I wa questioned, probed, plucked, 
craped and wabbed. Everyone wa coming at me 

from all ides- three nur e and a doctor--each want
ing mething different but all a part of me. They made 
m remove my clothing, marking it for evidence. I 
went there feeling defeated becau e I had relinquished 
my elf to this !ranger who had entered my home. Now, 
the e people wanted me to surrender the very clothing 
off my back. I had now literally been stripped of ev
erything that eemed nonnal and real. I was given a 
ho pital gown to put on, omething that many others 
had worn before me. Wa hed, dried and neatly folded, 
but it wa n' t mine. 
All that wa familiar 

AFTERMATH 

For the first time in my life, I couldn ' t find any 
reason to live. The love of my family and friends 
wasn ' t enough. They couldn't erase the memories or 
take away the pain . Even my faith in God seemed to 
be failing me. In fact, I couldn ' t understand how a 
God of love could allow this to happen . 

There was no escaping the pain, no escaping the 
fear. Fear will not be satisfied until it has taken over 
your mind and body as a cancerous tumor. It will not 
stop until it has inhabited every part of you. It cripples 

like arthritis, mak
ing every movement 
unbearable, until fi-wa gone. In ide and 

out ide, everything 
that identified me 
wa gone. And I 
thought it would be 
gone forever. Fortu
nately, ome hospi
tal in different part 
of this country now 
allow some of their 

I waited daily to hear the news that they 
had found this man that had changed 
our lives so drastically. Those days 

turned into weeks, and the weeks turned 
into months, and the months turned into 

years. 

nally it no longer 
seems worth the 
pain. You become 
paralyzed, feeling 
trapped and help
less. It was always 
there. It was there in 
my waking hours as 
we ll as in my 

nur es to participate 
in a pecial training 
program for nur es, called SANE, which trains nurses 
to collect the rape evidence without the doctor being 
involved. This one-on-one with another female is a 
great benefit to a female victim just attacked by a male 
perpetrator. The state laboratory in Virginia provides 
thi training for many nur es, and I have been able to 
meet with them and share my experience, thanking 
them for being willing to devote themselves to such a 
worthy cause. 

We were finally allowed to go home where things 
would be familiar, and I could begin to process what 
had really happened. I thought that the worst was over. 
I had survived this terrible ordeal. I could put it be
hind me and go on. But the worst was yet to come. 
My favorite place, my home, seemed now nothing 
more than cold stone and wood. Everything seemed 
to have a strange look about it. Nothing seemed fa
miliar at all. The one place I always felt comfortable 
and afe was now taunting me with memories. I would 
relive this nightmare day after day, remembering more 
and more details each day as the shock began to wear 
off. It was far from being over. 
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dreams. On many 
occasions, my hus

band would be awakened in the middle of the night to 
the sound of blood-curdling screams from the night
mares. It was at this point that I began to realize that 
I could not and would not live this way. Death seemed 
to be the only alternative, the only answer that would 
end this horrible nightmare that had become my life. 
In death, there would be peace and quiet. I would no 
longer hear his voice in my ears, feel his arm around 
my neck or see his face before my eyes. My mind 
could rest. I could not risk urviving ... my death would 
need to be fast and final . I decided a gun would be my 
answer. Over and over, I planned this suicide in my 
head. But there was one problem that had no 
solution ... my husband and two children. Who would 
find me? Would they live in guilt feeling they had failed 
me? What would thi s do to them? I could not bear the 
thought that they would have to endure the ame kind 
of pain that I was feeling . I thank God that my love 
for them was stronger than my need to rid my elf of 
thi constant torment. I finally grabbed onto thi 
thread, and it became my rea on to live. One of the 
most frequent comments I heard after being raped wa 
"at least you' re alive." But I can tell you till today 
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that while I wa ali ve 

physically, I had died 

inside. I cur ed my at

tacker for leaving me 

alive to live with this 

pain . 

This intruder never laid a 

physical hand on anyone else in my 

family, but when he left, he left each of u a 

victim. It touched emotion that we had never 

known. Suddenly there wa rage in the eye of my 

on. My daughter wa afraid to go from the porch to 

the driveway after dark. And each of us , e pecially 

my husband, felt the awful pain of guilt. He felt a if 

he could protect the whole city but wa unable to pro

tect his own wife in our own home. My on wa con

science-stricken because the attacker had used the 

baseball bat that he had neglected to put away. I felt 

responsible because I had left the back door open for 

those brief but life-changing moments. Our home, 

which had alway been filled with love and laughter, 

had now become a house full of bit

terness, anger, fear and guilt. 

and over in my head. "I know where you live and I'll 

come back, and I will kill you." 

The William burg Police Department followed 

every lead and every clue, only to come up empty

handed. Even my own mind began to doubt my elf. 

Had it really happened? Wa it ju t ome terrible night

mare? Do they believe me or do they doubt my word 

a I doubted my elf? But in my heart I knew that it 

wa n ' t ome nightmare that wa going to fade with 

time, but one that I would live fore er. I began to 

realize that the quality of life I once enjoyed would 

never be re tared. 

I era ed peace of mind and did e erything I could 

to attain it. An alarm y tern was in tailed in our home, 

including panic button throughout the hou e, as well 

a one I could wear around my neck. A pri acy fence 

wa put around our back ard and motion detector 

were in talled . At one point, I e en took to carrying a 

gun . But I did awa with that becau e when ou go 

after your checkbook and you ha e to mo ea .3 out 

of the way, the clerk tend to get a little nervou . My 
bigge t fear wa becau e I 

had be ome o para

But my family 

and I were not the 

only victims that day. 

Every person that 

touched my life or my 

family 's life was to 

feel the effect of this 

crime. They no longer 

felt safe in their sweet, 

As George Li sat at his com,.,...,t_ 
noid and o fearful 

for m life, I wa 

afraid I d hurt 

ome inno ent per

on if the got too 

in the Vu-ginia Division of Fo 

on July 24, 1995, on what pro 
him to be just another da t th lo or if the 

way of knowing what 
ha e on my life and 

little town of 

Williamsburg. They, too, felt in

vaded and vulnerable. I could see the pain in their 

eyes because I was a constant reminder that rape truly 

can happen to anyone anywhere. They would guard 

their words so they wouldn ' t say anything to up et 

me. They were angry for me and yet they felt help

less-for there was nothing they could do . I ften 

found myself comforting them. Our mind and b die 

ached for understanding, and yet there wa none t b 

found. I waited daily to hear the news that they had 

found the man who had changed our lives o dra ti 

cally. Those days turned into weeks, the week turned 

into months, and the months turned into years. I liv d 

in constant fear of his return, hearing hi s word ver 
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am up fr m be-

hind m . 

attain th at m mind 
I began t wonder 

l Ii again. I 

uf} r ddailywiththem m ry fam 

my · h a h rt pan f tim . n r 

ha hi rim , b a t 

pay · r. I an t I n b th 

grac t I m h F r i and a half 

y ar , I impl i t d trying t g on and \iv an r-

mal life. 

JULY 24 1 95 

17 
V 122 I Y. 1- 14- I . M r number . 91 -

2. 07-24- . But the · numb r bring ith th m 



a !if -gi ing force and a renewed hope. 4183, 07-26-
G orge Li at at hi computer in the Virginia 

Di i ion f Foren ic Science on July 24, 1995, on 
what probably eemed to him to be just another day 
at the lab, he had no way of knowing what effect hi s 

ork would have on my life and tho e around me. On 
thi day Mr. Li entered a pri oner 's blood ample into 
the computer, and it automatically began its cross-
he k again t previou ly entered amples. To his joy 

and urpri e he received a cold hit, omething fairly 
rare at that time. 

JULY 26, 1995 

Two day later, this information wa passed on to 
the William burg Police Department, where the ca e 
wa being inve tigated. They in turn passed the infor
mation on to the hift lieutenant working that day who 
ju t happened to be my bu band. On that day, July 
26, 1995, my bu band walked into our living room, 
handed me a composite that he had carried with him 
ever ince the incident, and told me I could throw it 
away becau ewe weren ' t going to need it anymore. 

ot only had they identified my rapist, but he was 
already in prison for another crime and had been there 
ince ix months after I wa attacked . 

CLOSURE 

For the fir t time in six and a half years, I could 
feel my elf breathe. I felt validated. There was a real 
name and a real face to go with the nightmare. Every
one would know that I was telling the truth, that it 
wa real . Finally, I could quit looking over my shoul
der. o longer did I have to drive around in circles, 
hoping a neighbor would drive by so I could get the 
courage to get out of my car to go into my own front 
door if no one else was home. Unfami liar noi es no 
longer left me panic-stricken. I no longer scanned faces 
in a crowd to see if he was following me. Suicide was 
no longer a consideration, and finally, my husband is 
grateful that I don 't wake him up anymore in the middle 
of the night with the ear-piercing screams. Within 
my elf, the healing had begun and peace had come at 
last. Because of your efforts, this man is off the streets 
for good. The jury gave Norman Jimmerson two life 
sentences plus 25 years with no chance of parole. 

On behalf of myself and many other victims and 
their families, I want to extend my heartfelt thanks to 
tho e of you who work in this field . I count it both a 
pri vil ege and an honor to be allowed thi s small pa1t in 
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the furtherance of this cause. Anytime a great tool 
such as thi s is ava il able, yet not used, I think that our 
society commits a crime against its members. We must 
use the crime-solving capabiliti es of DNA typing to 
their fullest, and I pray that all of you continue with 
thi s in mind . 
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Civilian Employees of 

the Year -1999 
Every year. ClS recognize its out tanding ci

vi lian employee . Mr. Bryan Hurd received the Op

erational Support Civilian Employee of the Year 

Award for 1999, and M . I(jmberly Miller recei ed 

the Adrrtinistrative Support Civilian Employee of the 

Year Award for 1999. 

Hurd, a Senior Intelligence Analy t in the Code 

20 Operation Analy i Center (OAC), ha performed 

exceptionally in infrastructure protection (IP). He wa 

in trumental in everal major computer intru ion in

ve tigation , most notably "Moonlight Maze," which 

received high-level attention in the Pentagon. He made 

ub tantial contribution to the development of the 

OAC, a NCIS-conceived automated tool that bring 

a new level of intelligence to organization re pon

sible for IP i ues. Not only ha Hurd performed hi 

primary dutie in a uperior manner, he ha often vol

unteered his own time to accompli h goal at CI . 

In CISRA Twentynine Palm , Miller ha con-

Senior Intelligence Analyst Bryan Hurd 
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tributed e ntial upport a an In e tigative A i _ 

tant. Her inno a.ti e idea have led to a much more 

efficient office en ir nment. For example, he initi

ated a ucce ful plan t u e ba e procurement er

vice for p_ur~ha ing office upplie after deterrrtining 

that the exi tmg y tern w not efficient. he enrolled 

in cla e in crime- cene photography and p Lice ci

ence, which enabled her to work on e eral major crime 

cene at Twentynine Palm . Ba ed on her hard work 

he wa elected a a member f the Lo Angele Field 

Office Major rime Re pon e Team. 

The e remarkable indi idual are tremendou a _ 

et to the I team, and e congratulate them. 

M . Kimberly Miller of Tll'e11tv11i11e Pt1lm.1 



NCISFO 
WASHINCTON 

TAK.ES THE 
COLD! 

Confidence was high as the select group of run
ners repre enting the Washington, DC Field Office 
gathered at Haine Point in the early morning hours 
of 12 May for the second annual National Police Chal
lenge (NPC) spon ored by the U.S. Secret Service. 
Law enforcement agencies from across the nation 
fielded over 50 formidable and highly competitive 
team for this charity fund-raiser. 

At 7: 15 AM the tarting gun was fired and the 
race wa on! The 10-member NCISFO - Washington 
team, known a the "Instigators," gave their all and 
turned in a tellar performance, completing the 50-

kilometer relay race in 3:50:21 ! 

As a re ult, the team captured the NPC gold medal, 
a significant fust for the organization and one not soon 
to be forgotten-especially by "Guidance," the Head
quarters team led by our indomitable Director. (They 
received a ilver medal for placing second.) Earning 
the gold for NCISFO - Washington was a memorable 
experience for team members made all the more note
worthy because the event rai ed over $27,000 for the 
organization "Concerns for Police Survivors." 
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SAC Greg Scovel of the winning WFO " Instigators" 

consoles Ofelia Perotti of the HQs team! 
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This ~ear's awaro recipients at tbe CI Conference in 
Pensacola Ma~ 8-n1 2.000. 

Le~ to right: SA Geoff Yeowell; bonoreo for Investiga
tions1 Ms. Jennifer Pennington1 bonoreo for Anal~sis & 

Proouction1 Asst Dir for CI Joe Heff eron1 ano SA Kevin 
Gl~nn bonoreo for Computer Activities 
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Achievements 

chief of staff chuck Lohman ano bis wife Gail 
competeo in tbe Eagleman long-course triatbalon 

011 June 4th 111 Cambnoge; Mar~lano. Tbe 
course incluoeo a 1.2. mile open water swim, 

a s6 mile bike rioe ano 
a 13-1 mile run/ 

Botb bave competeo i11 
run11i11,f) a110 biking 

eve~ts tor ~e~ro/. but 
tb1s was tbeir first 

triatbalo11. 
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On April 2.81 2.0001 G~Sgt Gregor~ 
R. Finle~ from tbe Pol;ggrapb Site in 
Hanover1 MD1 re-enlistee) for four 
more ~ears in tbe Uniteo States Ma
rine Corp . Tbi 16 ~ear veteran was 
aoministereo tbe oatb b~ CW03 Kim 
sla~ton. In attenoance was G~ gt 
Fin lets wife ano career planner, 
S Gt cbristi A. Finle~, A Al Ree e 
ano G~Sgt teven w. Davis. 

Congratulations ano e1nper Fi. 



By pecial Agent Joe Hudock 

On March 9, 2000, Dan·ell Green , founder of the 

Darrell Green Youth Life Foundation (DGYLF), poke 

to the Wa hington , DC Field Office (DCWA) quar

t rly training e ion. A isting him were M . Debra 

Knight, Director of the Darrell Green Learning Cen

ter, and Mr. Eric White, Executive Director of the 

Darrell Green Youth Life Foundation . 

Who i Darrell Green? Football fan may notice 

the name without he itating. Darrell cutTently play 

cornerback for the Wa hington Redski n . A even

time Pro Bowler, Green ha been playing the game 

for 17 year with the Red kin , and at age 40, he' ll be 

playing again thi eason. But as Darrell explained, 

'Iju t happen to play football, and I'm good at it, but 

that ' not what my life i about." 

What hi life i about is helping kids. Darrell es

tabli hed the DGLF about 11 year ago in Wa hing

ton, DC. Located in orthea t Wash.ington , the learn

ing center provide after-school tutoring and mentoring 

to children ages 5 to 12. The center accommodates 38 

student based on maintaining an adequ ate student

teacher ratio. The foundation stre e morality and 

per onal accountability, as well a education. On a 

recent vi it to the Learning Center, I met with M . 

Knight and wa amazed at the personal conduct and 

manner displayed by the students. 

Darrell ' vi ion i to eventually open a learning 

center in each ector of Washington , DC, but finding 

volunteer ha been a problem. That' why he wanted 

to talk to the Field Office. "Greg [Scovel] and I were 

talking one day, and I realized that the children can 

learn so much from the Special Agents in the context 

of the avy," said Green. "The kids wi ll really ben

efit from the contact. " 

Now the Washington Field Office, with the sup

port of SAC Greg Scovel, is assisti ng the foundatio n 

on purely a vo luntary basis . In addition to providing 
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As a graduate of the Naval Academy Class of 1975, 

Special Agent Ron Casey is a special tour guide for 

the DGYLF children at the Naval Academy Museum. 

tutoring and mentoring, the field office has organized 

several field trips to Navy-related functions. A is too 

often the case with inner-city youth, many of the chil

dren had never ventured out of the District of Colum

bia; so, the field trips truly expand the world of edu

cational and profe sional possibilities open to them. 

In the end , everyone wi ll benefit: the kids, the men

tors, the city, and the Navy. 

After touring rhe Academy, pi-:,-:,a and sodas in the 

Academy mess half help finish the day with smiles. 

Special Agent Joe Hudock is the father of rwo sons. 

Philip, age 13 and Christophe,: age JO. Currently as ig11ed co 

the DCWA Fraud unit, Joe is a I-I -year 1•etera11 of NCI . 
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Northeast Field Office Provides Child Abuse 

Expertise To State Commissions 

Since late 1995, the Northea t Field Office in 

ewport, RI has regularly provided con ultation and 

expertise in the field of child abu e investigation to 

several different criminal ju tice agencie and com

rru ion within the Rhode Island State Government. 

Special Agent Paul Graf of the NCISFO North

ea t was solicited by member of the Rhode I land 

Attorney General 's staff, State Police, and the Rape 

Cri is Center to become a member of the Rhode Is

land Governor 's Justice Commission (GJC), Law 

Enforcement Training Curriculum Subcommittee. In 

doing o, SA Graf became the fir t federal law en

forcement officer to participate in Rhode Island's J us

tice Commi sion, and perhaps the first in any state. 

Rhode Island wa the second state in the nation to 

receive funding under the Violence Against Women 

Act (VAWA), and the state's implementation plan was 

the first in the nation to be approved by the Office of 

Justice Programs. The law enforcement training pro

gram developed by Rhode Island is the first of its kind 

in the country. It focuses on improving law enforce

ment officer ' response to domestic violence and exual 

assault cases. 

Recruited to be a member of the committee for 

his 14 years of child abuse investigative experience, 

SA Graf was immediately tasked to write several en

tire chapters of a three-day train-the-trainers curricu

lum. Since 1996, along with the other member of the 

subcommittee, SA Graf has been teaching the topic , 

"Child Interviewing For First Responders," "The f

fects of Domestic Violence on Children ," and "The 

Military Family As A Special Population Group" to 

veteran police trainers, police academy recruits, city 

solicitors and prosecutors , police dispatcher , and 

EMT personnel statewide. Some time after law en-
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forcement training began in May 1996, SA Graf wa 

presented with a formal proclamation from The Hon

orable Lincoln Almond, Governor of Rhode I land. It 

reads, "In recognition of exceptional ervice and dedi

cation to stopping violence again t women and tire

le ly advocating improvement to the criminal ju -

tice sy tern through the development and implemen

tation of a model training program for Rhode I land 

law enforcement officer ." 

SA Graf continues to teach law enforcement of

ficers for the RI Governor Ju tice Commi ion. He 

has just written a chapter on Internet talking and e

duction of victims in preparation for new GJC in- er

vice VA WA training for veteran police exual a ault 

inve ti gator . SA Graf is currently the third-term Pre i

dent of the Rhode I land Chapter of the American 

Profe ional Society on the Abu e of Children 

(APSAC-RI) and a member of the RI State Child 

Death Review Commi ion. He al o erve a a mem

ber of the RI Child Protection Team at Ha bro 

Children ' Hospital in Providence. 

SA Graf is pre ently a igned to the 

ase Homi ide quad in ell'port, RI. 



Naval District Washington Command Inves
tigator Conduct First Protective Operations 

By pecial Agent Patrick Hickson 

RADM Chri topher E.Weaver, Commandant of 
aval Di trict Wa hington (NDW), recently hosted 

Admiral Sergio E. Garcia, Commander of the Colom
bian Navy aboard the Wa hington Navy Yard, Wash
ington, D.C., where Admiral Jay L. Johnson, Chief 
of a val Operation , presented Admiral Garcia with 
the Legion of Merit award. 

During Admiral Garcia 's stay, which included 
event at Arlington National Cemetary, NDW Secu
rity provided ecurity for the visiting admiral. Using 
NCIS communications equipment, emergency first aid 
equipment, and vehicles, coupled with joint NDW/ 

CIS operational planning, Command Investigators 
Harri Cummings Jr. and Robert Jensik Jr. , along with 
SA Patrick Hickson, conducted a seamless protective 
operation. Investigator Jen ik was the chase vehicle 
driver, while Investigator Cummings and SA Hickson 
provided personal security to Admiral Garcia. Uni
formed police from the NDW Security Department 
led the motorcades during the events. 

This wa the first time such an operation in the 
NDW Region, under the RSI program, was conducted, 
and Admiral Weaver wa impressed with the result. 
Mr. Ru s Duke, NDW Public Safety Director and Mr. 
Willie Sterling, NDW Regional Security Officer, were 
also very pleased with the outcome. In the past, the 
command in vestigators sometimes had been tasked 
with ceremonial and admini trative issues, such as co
ordinating the gun salutes, parking issues, etc. In the 
future, and in the spirit of the RSI program, com
mand investigators wi 11 take the role of providing law 
enforcement support to these types of operations. 

The protective operation was a great example of 
partnering and seamless law enfo rcement. It 's also a 
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great reminder we are all part of the same Navy Law 
Enforcement Team. 

Special Agent Patrick Hickson is the Regional Supervisory In
vestigator (RSI) fo r Naval District Washington in Washington, 

Left to Right: NDW Deputy Regional Security officer 
Mr. Harry Ka)\ NDW Regional Security Officer Mr. 

Willie Sterling, NDW Detective Robert Jensik and 
NDW Detective Harris Cummings 

Gulf Coast Office 

From left to right: SA Pete Green and SA Dennis Smith 
1varch as ASAC Klain Garriga ( Fraud) presents a roken of 
appreciarion ro A USA (Cri111i11al) Marvin Opololl'skifor his 
efforrs in prosernrion of rargers of rhe Fraud Unde1-co1•er 
Op lnvestigario11 Octm•o1•a. 
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Congressman Visits NCISRA Everett 

Everett, WA - "READY ON THE RIGHT! 
READY ON THE LEFT! " Familiar commands on 
the firing range, but the twist thi time was the shooter: 
Congressman Jack Metcalf (R-WA), who visited Na
val Station Everett at the invitation of the NCIS Resi
dent Agency ( CISRA) on 20 April 2000. 

The Congressman, accompanjed by Roy Atwood, 
ill District Coordinator, was escorted to the state-of
the-art indoor range facility for a familiarization 
cour e. Upon arrival, the Congressman viewed a static 
ilisplay of the weapons, holsters, and ammurution used 
by Special Agent in the field . The e included the 9mm 
Sig Sauer, the 12-gauge hotgun , and the MPS. 

Following a safety brief and description of the 

Congressman Metcalf receives "Top Cun" award from 

NC/SRA Everett SSA Ed Kunigonis and SAs Paul Hayes and 

Jim Burkhard!. 
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CIS qualification cour e by Special Agent T. Paul 
Hayes, Congressman Metcalf commenced fire at both 

the 3- and 5-yard line with the 9mm ervice pi tol. 
Special Agent Bill Landon (NWWH) then provided a 
brief on the MPS ubmachjne gun, includjng it u e 

for PSO' and other illgh risk operation . Congre -
man Metcalf began hi familiarization with the MPS 
firing round ingle action. He oon hifted to the three
round bur t and the lead wa flying on the range! 

After the shoot, SSA Ed Kurugoru pre ented 
Congressman Metcalf with a NCISFO orthwe t 

plaque recogruzing him a a "Top Gun ." The Con
gre man was then briefed on the mi ion and area of 
respon ibility (AOR) of CISRA Everett a well a 
the Agent Afloat program. Prior to ill departure from 
the base, the Congre man wa al o briefed on HR 
3445, the resolution to amend Title 10 to provide ar
re t authority for CIS and other DCIO Special 
Agent . 

NCISRA Everett Ho t Retired FBI 
Luncheon 
By d Kuni goni s 

In February, th e R ident g n 

(NCISRA) Everett host d th m nthly Jun heon f 
the Seattle, WA Chapter of the R tired FBI p ial 
Agent A sociation ab ard a al tati n E r tt. 
Over 55 retired agent , in luding f rm r 

tended the event along with eral pou . Th \un h 

wa catered by the Morale W I far and R r • ti n 

Departm nl and wa h Id in the talc- f-th -art 

mon multi -purpo e building. 

N I RA ver tl was ab l to arrange for up-
Lain Kim Buike, N V T ommanding ffi 'Cr, tc 



provide the group with an overv iew of the newest 
ba e in the avy, which is homeport to even com
batant hip , including USS Abraham Lincoln (CVN-
72). 

SA Ed Kunigonis (left) and Mr. Fred Gigelow (right), 
Chairman of the Seattle Chapter of the Retired FBI Special 

Agent A ociation. 

Prior to touring the carrier, Special Agent Jim 
Burkhardt provided a comprehensive brief on the 
Agent Afloat program, including details of his re
cent a ignrnent to the USS Abraham Lincoln. SA 
Burkhardt explained the rigors of life aboard a car
rier, particularly the hardship of a six-month deploy
ment. During hi remark concerning advance port 
vi its in foreign areas, one former FBI SAC who had 
served a a Legal Attache in Southeast Asia noted 
that in many areas NCIS is the only federal law en
forcement agency capable of re ponding in a timely 
and professional fashion to matters of national inter
est. He de cribed his experience with NCIS as "out
standing" and told his fellow agents that we were the 
lead agency on many significant cases during hi s ten
ure as a LEGATI. 
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The group was then escorted to the Abraham Lin
coln where Special Agent Dave Hertberg, the cur
rent agent assigned to the carrier, met them. The tour 
by SA Hertberg and shipboard public affairs person
nel included a visit to the brig-a suitable stop for 
career criminal investigators who took great pride in 
putting the guilty behind bars. The carrier visit was a 
hit with the military veterans in the group, one of 
whom had participated in the D-Day landing at 
Omaha Beach . 

San Diego Field Office 

On 06Apr00, in the pirit of Child Abuse Aware
ness Month, Special Agent Diane Nelson and SSA 
Mark Giordani, NCIS San Diego Field Office Do
mestic Violence Unit (DVU), participated in an in
formational fair sponsored by the Family Service 
Center, Naval Base San Diego. Fingerprints and pho
tographs were taken of children and provided to their 
parents to aid in the identification and/or location of 
children who may later require law enforcement in
tervention . 
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By Special Agent Jim Dervin 

On the morning of 2 1 March 00, I got a call fro m 

the Operations Control Center at Headquarters to in

form me that the Yuma Arizona Police Department 

had conducted a National Crime Information Center 

inquiry for a Yuma citizen concerning a generator that 

was being aucti oned on eBay. T he Yuma citizen 

wanted to ensure that the generator had not been sto

len before he placed a bid . A it turned out, the gen-· 

erator had been tolen from the Naval Sea Systems 

Command in Stockton, CA. 

NCISR A Le moo re, CA , logged o nto eBay 

(www.eBay.com) through the Internet and searched 

for the generator by eBay item number, which wa 

previously provided by the Yuma citizen. Along with 

a picture and the make, model and serial number of 

the generator, the search disclosed that there wa a 

current bid of $3 ,250.00 and that there were only three 

days and six hours left until the end of auction. I also 

learned the seller 's email address and approximate geo

graphic location near Phoenix, AZ. 

I contacted the Automated Info rmati on Sys tem 

(AIS) Department, Naval Air Stati on Lemoore, CA, 

to ask them to identify a point of contact fo r eBay. 

Using their own Internet Protocol (IP) addre s and 

speciali zed software to search the Internet fo r other 

IP addresses, AIS provided an address and te lephone 

number for eBay. 

"Easy enough," I thought, picking up the phone . 

Then I got the dreaded automati c answering ystem. 

It offered numerou s choices ; however, none of the 

options appeared to have a legal or security depart

ment. After several minutes of waiting, an operator 

came on the line and advised that all law enfo rcement 
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agencies had to contact thei r Cu tomer upport 

branch. 

Upon calling Cu tomer Support, I wa connected 

to yet another voice an wering y tern. It ad i ed that 

all law enforcement inquirie had to lea ea me age 

and calls would be returned in the order recei ed . 

"Fine," I thought, "I' ve got plenty of other thing to 

do." 

A day passed with no call. Then another. I wa 

down to the actual day of the ale. I called Cu tomer 

Support agai n, where I learned that their per onnel 

who handled law enforcement inquirie were backed

up two to three day and me age l ft would be 

handl ed in the order that they were received . Wonder

ful. At thi rate, the auction would conclude, and th 

generator would be old and hipped whil I wa till 

waiting for a call back from u tomer upport. 

Fina ll y, withl 2 hour left before the auction c n

cluded, eBay returned my call. They pro id d th high-

e t current bid and recommend d that I imp! 

outbid everyone e l e. CI would th n be m the 

buyer of the item, allowing CI to work dire ti 

with the e ller. Sounded a y nough, but I'd thought 

that before. 

I then learned that to ell or bu y fro m aucti n n 

eBay you mu t have an ac unt w ith them and an 

email account; they don' t accept anon mou mail 

accounts. l promptly inves t d a coup) f h ur t 

e tab Ii h a fi ctitiou email account u ing a r ic that 

wouldn ' t appear an nymou t Bay. ext, I t up 

an ace unt n eBay t e ll and bu . ~ n h ur, 

to go. 

Hav ing don thi , I notifi d m p int f 

eBay so that h could notify th mplo c s not t qu , , 

or monitor the ale. (M t high-d li ar it ms bei ng 

aucti on n e Bay ar m nitor d to insure th a 'Cura, 



f th auction. The recently e tablished e-mail and 
e~ay ac cunts would end up red flag , and the NCIS 
bid might be challenged or rejected.) Now all I needed 
wa a pa word from eBay, which meant more wait
ing while eBay forwarded the password to the ficti
tiou e-mail account. 

. Finally the password arrived. I attempted a $5,000 
bid. I wa rejected. Unbeknown to my point of con
tact, eBay had in talled new financial software that 
required a credit card po ting for all bids (wouldn ' t 
you know) $5 ,000 and over. Again, I called eBay and 
learned, along with my point of contact, that he could 
neither increa e the limit on the covert account nor 
co ertly change the bid . He ugge ted that I lower the 
bid or po t any credit card, and he would en ure that 
it didn ' t get charged . Eight hour left. 

Sin e the avy had previously valued the genera
tor at 7,500, I didn t want to ri sk losing the bid by 
offering le than $5,000. So late on a Friday after
noon I called back to HQ Special Operations, and 
managed to locate Paul Cicarrelli. Unfortunately, he 
didn ' t have a covert credit card account. Fortunately, 
he knew that M att Butler did. So, armed with Matt's 

extel number, I located him on a surveillance with 
the DC field office and obtained the information I 
needed. 

I made the bid and called eBay to have them re
mo e the credit card from their records. Then I went 
home. 

Every half-hour, I logged onto eBay from my house 
to monitor the ale. Since eBay was now clo ed, I 
wa e entially on my own to ensure that I didn ' t get 
out-bid . At 8:00 PM, bidding clo ed. EBay ent an 
automatic email to the seller, who contacted the NCIS 
covert e-mail account reque ting payment and ship

ping option . 

On Sa turd ay mornin g , I ca ll ed SSA Bernie 
Yarikow ki at CISRA Yuma, who helped set up the 
covert contact and subsequent e izure. After further 
coordination with NCISRA Yuma, AZ, I e-mailed the 
seller that the generator would be picked up to ave 
o n hipping, and payment for the generator would be 
made at that time. A few days later, the seller had the 
pri vilege of showing the generator to SA Mike Will
iam - acting in a covert buyer ' role-who promptly 
identified himself and seized the item. 

Due to the delays, the hours expended during the 
learn ing process, and since eBay is within NCISRA 
Lemoore 's area of responsibility, we issued an Op
erations Report (NOR) to offer other NCIS offi ces 
ass i tance in dea li ng w ith eBay. Agents can use the 
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covert accounts we ' ve already established from ei
ther home or office; thus eliminating the need to con
tact eBay until the next business day after a bid is 
placed. Using the same account, now recognized by 
eBay as a law enforcement account, also prevents 
conflicts between agents or agencies who might be 
working different sides of a sting/recovery operation . 

One day after the NOR was published, NCISFO 
Northeast requested assistance after a possible clas
sified device was observed for sale on eBay. Using 
our contacts, NCISRA Lemoore was able to provide 
both the seller 's and buyer 's information within the 
hour for the recovery of the classified item. 

EBay is a commercial Internet auction site. Any
one with an email account can set up a free eBay ac
count to either buy or sell over the Internet. Besides 
firearms, live animals, contraband and copyrighted 
items, just about anything can be bought and sold on 
eBay. Although there are hundreds of Internet auc
tion sites, eBay is currently the largest and most popu
lar. 

Selling items is a simple as writing out a newspa
per add that is filled out on a preset eBay electronic 
form and attaching photos, if desired. EBay charges a 
small posting fee and a smalJ percentage of the price 
the item actually sold for. There is no percentage 
charge if the item does not sell. Seller post the item 
for 1 to 15 days, and eBay allows the seller to re-post 
the item for free , one additional time, if it does not 
sell. EBay then ends out monthly bills to everyone 
that po ted or old items. Buyers only pay the final 
auction amount. 

Once an auction ends, eBay notifies the seller of 
the auction amount and who was the high bidder. The 
seller then contacts the high bidder (buyer) requesting 
payment be sent to them and a ks for shipping in
structions. If the high bidder does not respond to the 
sale or refu es to buy the item the seller can notify 
eBay. EBay will contact the buyer and if they do not 
respond their account is terminated . 

. _EBay advises that the seller assume all responsi
bility for the posting of their item and allow buyers 
feedback. !his feedback i listed on eBay by a rating 
sy tern which the buyer gives a point for po itive feed
back ~nd deduct a point for negati ve feedback. Any
one with an eBay account can view a eller 's or bu er ' 
total feedback rating. 

Special Agent Jim Dervin is the SA at NC/SRA Lemoore. 
CA. He has been with NC!S since / 9 2 
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The "Plank Owners ' List" shows the top 20 NCIS Special Agents in terms of 

length of service. The "Plank Owners" as of June 1, 2000, are listed below: 

~ Name Duty Station NCIS Date 

~ 1. Gewerth , Joseph F. Norfolk, VA Dec 18, 1972 

cl 2. Spears, Stephen E. Stuttgart, Germany June 17, 1973 

3. Kelly, Lauchlin A. , Ill Washington , DC January 7, 1974 

4. Landin , Joseph C. Norfolk, VA May 13, 1974 
~ 5. Muggleworth , Charles D. Washington, DC June 24, 1974 

~ 6. Coyle, Charles K. Pensacola, FL July 22, 1974 

B Rossman , Harlan S. Washington DC July 22, 1974 

7. Nigro, Robert M. Washington , DC July 25, 1974 

~ 8. Carman, Ray A. Naples, Italy July 26, 1974 
Logan , Gary Jacksonville, FL July 26, 

E3 1974 
9. Bradley, Vaughn M. Baltimore, MD July 29, 1974 

~ 10. Smart, Bruce A. San Diego, CA July 31 , 1974 
11 . Bruce, Donald R. Pensacola, FL Augusts , 1974 

El 12. Harris, Michael W. Mayport, FL August 6, 197 4 
Kauffman , Frank E. Washington , DC August 6, 1974 

E3 
13. Barrett, Michael L. Yokosuka, Japan August 29, 1974 
14. Orzechowski , Thomas J. Yokosuka, Japan September 3, 1974 

E3 15. Robins, Neill R. Camp Lejeune, NC December 9, 1974 
16. Smithberger, Mark E. Washington, DC January 5, 1975 

8 17. Hanner, P. Cole Washington, DC January 20, 1975 
18. Symonds, Daniel R. Washington, DC February 10, 1975 

cl 19. Watson, David E. Dallas, TX March 6, 1975 

Q 20. Hartley, Robert J. Naples, Italy May 5, 1975 

~ The NCIS "Top Twenty List" includes the top 20 professional support staff personnel 

~ 
in terms of length of service. The "Top Twenty" as of June 1, 2000, are listed below: 

Name Duty Station NCIS Date 

~ 1. Conover, Jean S. Washington , DC October 19, 1964 

cl 2. Allport, Sandra D. Washington , DC August 8, 1965 
3. Jones, Charles R. Norfolk, VA June 13, 1966 
4. Lee, Brenda Sue Washington, DC August 22, 1966 

D 5. Hooker, Nancy G. Mayport, FL May 12, 1969 

~ 
6. Kelly, Elaine B. Pensacola, FL July 1, 1971 
7 Hamand, Jerilynn A. San Diego, CA March 27, 1973 

E3 8. Green, Donna C. Washington , DC June 24, 1974 
9. Cross, Deborah R. Memphis, TN August 5, 1974 

~ 10 .. Rommes, Barrie Ann Pensacola, FL August 12, 1974 

~ 
11 . Lucy, Donna Jean St. Louis , MO December 2, 1974 
12. Anderson , Mary Ann Washington, DC March 3, 1975 
13. Kohler, Nancy Leigh San Diego, CA April 7, 1975 

~ 14. Griffith , David R. London, England July 14, 1975 
15. Carter, Jan C. New River, NC September 2, 1975 

Q 16. Parham, Deborah L. Norfolk, VA October 20, 1975 
17. Reynolds , Janet D. Washington , DC November 17, 1975 

El 18. McGuin , Gary A. Washington , DC March 3, 1976 
Tanahara, Masaki Okinawa, Japan March 3, 1976 

~ 19. Bradbury, Barbara J. Washington, DC May 10, 1977 
20. Kean, Joyce Los Angeles , CA June 20, 1977 



Special Agent Tom Fischer is presented his 
shadowbox by Di rect or Brant on 27 Feb 2000 

Retired in 2000 

Mann, James EURT 20Jan00 
Wappes, Dale MPMP 1 FebOO 
Fischer, Thomas 0006 27Feb00 
Neely, Mary 0027 30Apr00 
Vines, Josephine 0029 30Apn1/00 
McRorie, Barbara CALE JMayOO 
Kahl, Stephen FEYK 3May00 
Solters, Sherlene 0029 JJunOO 
Clookie, Wayne SDND 3Jun00 
Kinq, Carlton 0024 30Jun00 
K11/leen, Dame! LAPH 1Jul00 
Remaka!u5, Lawrence sNFFM 1Jul00 
Skelton, Richard 0022 1Jul00 

SA Tom Fischer with his family, Director Brant, and Retired 
SA Vic McPherson (back row) who served as MC. 

Retirinq aher 35 years with NCIS, Ms. Mary Neely 
clearly displayed what her plans are for retirement! 

Pendinq Retirements: 

McMurdo, Burke 0006 !AuqOO 
Lorch, Richard FEMQ 3Auq00 
Oney, Jerry 0027 3Auq00 
Hitt, Keith NFNF 12Auq00 
Kohler, Nancy SDND 1Sep00 
McCullers, Dale 0030 1 SepOO 
Harris, John DCWA 2Sep 00 
Maine, Raymond DCWA 30Sep00 
Hartley, Robert EUNA 3Jan01 
Spears, Stephen 0022 13Jan 1 
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